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Decision No .. 78225 -------
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILI'XIES, COMMISSION OF THE· STATE OFcAtIFO~;.:· 

In the Matter of the Investigation ) 
into the rates, rules,. regulations,) 
charges, allowances and practices ) 
of all common ca:riers, highway ) 
carriers and city carriers relating) 
~o the transportation of any and ) 
all cotritUodit:ies between and wit:hin ) 
all points and ~laees in the State ) 
of california (including~ but not ) 
li~ted to" transportation for ) 
which rates are provided in ) 
Minimum Rate Tariff No.2.) ) 

) 

case No. 5432 
Petition for 'Modification 

No-_ 62'3 
(Filed .January S, 1971) 

OPINION AND ORDER 

Yreka Western Railroad Company, a corporat:ron~ operates 

as a highway common carrier of general commoditie',g. between Mont~gue, 
" 1/,.." 

Yreka, Etna and Orleans and intermediate pOints .. -' By Decision . 
, 

No .. 76728 dated .January 27 ~ 1970, in' Case No. '5432' (Petiticnfor 

Modification No. 572), it was authorized to- pub-11shminimum per

shipment charges lower than those otherwise applical>le. The 

authorized charges are published. to expire w:ttb.February·5~ 1971~· 

By this. petition, it seeks to extend the current authority,. with: a . 

slight increase in the charges, for a further one-year period~ 

Petitioner has heretofore shown that the eonditionssur';' 
, . 

rounding. the transportation involved are not gen~rally applicable' . 

to other regions of the State; that petitioner has· always been 

];/ It also operates as a common carrier by railroad between 
Yreka and Montague. 
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subject to severe proprietary competition for'tb.etraff1c" inv,olv~(i;: , ' 
. ""'.', " 

that minimum charges higher than those proposedwould'd1verttraffi.c 

and cause petitioner to realize less net revenue than it would' 

receive at the lesser charges herein sought to be established;, 'and 

that the diversion of minimum. shipments from its lines would prejudice 

its ability to continue to-provide,service. 

Petitioner now states that the circumstanca-s which re<tuir~d, 

granting of the current authority havecont1nued to exist ,and now 

exist and require that the eurrentauthority be continued for 

another year, but with the proposed increases. Petitioner further 

states that the sought charges are reasonable charges as app-11ed, to, ' 

its traffic. " 

Revenue and expense data submitted by petitionerindiea'te\, '" 

that the tra!lsportation involvecl bas been profitable" and:, reasonably', ' 

may be expected to be profitable in the,future .. 

, I ','.,' '. ", 

In the circumstances, it appears, and the Commission finds",' 

t~t the proposed charges arereasonab-le and· j;ustified bytranspor- .' 

tatio'O. conditions, and the proposed increases are just:l:fied..A . 

pu1>lic hearing' is not necessary. the COmmission concludes· that· " 

the petition should be granted. 

In view of the impending expiration date of'the current 

autho:ity, the order which. follows will bemade'effeetive 

February 3, 1971. 

IT IS ORDERED that Yreka Western Ra:Llroad· Company'is 

hereby authorized· to publish, on not less than two·: days" notice.. to 
,.', " . 

. the Commission and to tile public, to expire with.Febru.a.ryS.~' 1972~. 

the following minimum charges for its highway., common carrier· 

operations: 

, \" 



e, 
' .. ' 
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MINIMUM CHARGES IN CENTS PER SHIPMENT BETWEEN MONl'AGUE~, 

YREKA~ El'NA AND ORLEANS AND I~~DIATE' POINTS; 

, Dis'eanceiriMiles ' 

. 40 to but: , . \ 

, ~, " 

Weight of not :Lnelud- ' 80 to·.150",' 
S~~ment _U_nd~e~r~4~O_' __ ~i_n.g~'~8~O'_' ______ ~~~-n~c~l~u~sMi~_~~_-_·_,' 

1.ess than 26 pounds, 100 

26 pounds & less than 51 140 

51 pound$ & less than 101 170 

170, 

200 
230', 

200" 
230' " 
250:, 

This order shall become effective February 3, 1971~ 

Dated a t __ ---.;;Sen~_~_:m_ci:Jco.--.;.._' _ 

d:!y of ___ .....KIJA!;)J.tis.:.:U.c.:AR~YL....-_, 1971. 

. :, 

Commiss:ioners::, '," , 
" ' 

.\ \ .. :,', "; " 
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